
OneLogin Multi-Factor Authentication Information
The following directions will help you set up your multi-factor authentication. If you have a
smartphone, please follow the Text Message  OneLogin process directions. For those that do
not have a cell phone, please contact membership services at 1-800-474-2776.

One Login Text Message Authentication Directions
These directions will help those with a smartphone set up your text message multi-factor
authentication.

1. Go to PGA.org and click “My Account” and select “Login”

2. Sign in using your PGA username

https://www.pga.org/


3. Enter your password

4. Get ahead and set up your MFA now! You should see the following on your computer.
You can either:

a. Set up your MFA now (Click Begin Setup)
b. Wait for the mandatory set-up (Click Skip for Now):

5. Next, select the following authentication factor: Text Message Authentication. If your
screen does not show the following, proceed to the next step.



6. The next steps are for those who have cell phones only.
a. If you have a cell phone, enter that number when prompted. You will receive a

code to that cell phone via a text message.

- If you entered a landline number in error please click “Try Again” on the
following screen:

7. Once your cell phone number is entered, You will receive a code via text message.
Please enter this code as soon as you receive it in the box as directed.



8. Once entered, you will be logged into PGA.org

If you complete the above and need your number changed, please contact membership
services at 1-800-474-2776.



What happens after you have completed your Text Message
Authentication MFA?

1. You will login to your pga.org account as normal
2. After entering your username and password, you will see the following screen

3. Enter the code that was sent to your cell phone
4. If you are using a private computer (at home and secure), please select Remember Me

on the next screen. This will remember your Text Message Authentication information for
a period of time.

5. If you are using a public computer (shareable, not secure, a computer you would not
want your private information seen by others), please select Skip.


